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Now the broken linos of Colored Dress Goods must go--n- o

matter what, they cost we need the room. They hhre Bold bo
well only a few pieces in each line are left. Pretty light weight
fabrics for the fluffy effects, with tucks and flounces soft, cling-
ing poods, very popular this season.

ALL WOOL CREPE VOILE In shades of flar brown. French rrT. nivr: castor.
mode, Russian blue, tan never

c a yara.
ALL WOOL CRErn MISTREL In shades of castor, navy, mode, matelot blue 44

Inches wldenever sold for less than 75c choice Wednesday morning, aa
long as they last. 49c a yard.

These foods are not the ordinary "cheap
oiu ai meae prices quite tne contrary, they are what Is left from, the tamegoods you have been paying us more money for some colors there are

only one or two dress patterns left. By the way, there Is not a poor color
In the lot every piece has been selected for this spring goods. On salesharp at I a. m. Wednesday morning. ..' ; - ; .

Temp
Y. M. C. A. Building, Corner

II ANNA REPLIES TO PARRY j

i

Declare! tfanufaotnrer'i 8 tern Critioim of
Labor Unions Abiolutely Untrue

SENATOR UUDS WORKMEN'S LEADERS

Tolata to CItI Federation Proof
that. Employers ' and Employed

Alike Seek to Settle Indus-
trial Issues Amicably,

COLUMBUS, O., April 21. Senator Hanna
tonight was the guest Of honor at a ban-qu- et

tendered the delegate to the con-
vention of the Amalgamated Association of
Iron, Steel and Tin Workers that la now
holding Its twenty-eight- h annual session
here. He-- was invited as the chairman to
peak about the National Civic Federation

and its work, but he took occasion also to
reply to Mr. Parry's recent speech to the
American ; Association of Manufacturers,
lie 'said In part:

Briefly to recount what has passed In
the last two years and a half I a mply
want to say that from the outset I foundthose engaged In the work of the t'h-i-
Federation to be earnest, honest and faith-
ful men.

Our first year's work was principally or-ganisation and yet the conditions of ihcountry soon brought us face to facs withproblems and gave ua the opportunities totest the seal and the interest of those en-gaged In the work.
Arid while many express their doubt,many thought we were undertaking a workso stupendous that we could not succeed,nver foi one moment were we Interferedwith, with but ono notable exception, Iwant also to publicly state. Is that in theexperience of the last two years whenthose methods have been pursued there has

n?w. fsl'ure not one not a failure.With your permission I want to allude tithe 'recent utterances of the president ofan organisation known as the Manufactur-ers association. 1 have nothluir i etsona.1agalat bare the highest, nt

for that organization, because I kniwgreat leal of its personnel, and 1 knowIt la composed of liberal, h men.
Ji. u unfortunate that that questionshould be considered in so public a way Inso drastic a way, by, one, whov from hlaown statements, does not understand thequestion. ,',

He says: "Organized labor knows but onelaw, and that the law of physical fjree.
V Jaw of tne Ilun" nd Vandals, the law

Wu mj,nW- - .A" u" Purpose are accom-plished either by actual force or by thethreat of force. ,

thoru8hly ve to the true nature--.."un1ce
unamerican Institution or organizedlabor as at present conducted, the people

1 firmly believe, will placs their stamp ofdisapproval upon It and It wilt dwindlein power faster than It grew"
.il ' tru " today, within my knowl-eaB- e,

the men who control the greatest In-
dustrial affairs, and I mean by thatindustrial affair. " everything that en"?,
into our industrial development, transpor-tation and manufacturing, are satisfied thatthe efforts being made by the union aremuch In their interest, are satisfied thatthey have been totally unprejudiced andese ready to ready to upthe prejudices ot the past and witness theproofs that have come from this effort,stand ready today to extend their hand offellowship and Join in this movement andI honestly believe that the majority of thatyei7. ornlzatlon stands exactly In thatposition.

Mr. Parry continues:.
"What we must protest against Is the un-

warrantable uawpatlon of rights and thedisastrous Industrial policy which charac-terises them In their present associatedcapacity
That Is unkind, unkind because it Is nottnle. i nklnd because It Is a statement Indirect opposition to the results accom-plished.
To say there Is an unwarrantable usurpa-

tion pf rights, disastrous to Industrial pol-icy, Is absolutely not true. There is nopart of business or industrial transactionaIn which everybody Is agreed and satisfied.It is beyond the power of human naturewe are all selfish to expect that In every
transaction, In every business of life thereshould be an exact agreement. Just Inproportion to a man'a ambition, Just inproportion to his ability to earn for him-
self a betterment of condition, there willbe a strife on hla part to attain It, andjust as far aa that encroaches upon thoseon the other side of this question, who areworking for some object there will be anatural resistance. But there Is always anatural ground, always a natural place, a
neutral position where those great forcesran meet and at least consider the situa-tion, though at the earns time there havebeen In connection with these labor troub-le and disturbances many things I cannot
condone. .

Hut 1 cannot believe there Is a' man
within the sound of my voice who will
cendone any violence, any Interference withpersonal rights of his nelnhbor, but In all
rommunltle. In all countries, among allhades of peoplo we will find men who
ire not considerate either of the moral- legal law to the extent that they do nottransgress.

Poller Man Is Sentenced.
NEW YORK. April st!oe Fcott In

the supreme court today sentenced Albert

SIGH THE PLEDGE
' If You ViU, But Tht ,

Eon't Cars Diuutetuess!
Drunkenness Is a disease sad Is so reeng-ftlse- d

ly tbe iroft.as!im. Ths dlnraoril
remit ln ..! f tbe body sim! too
sruttruml atal of tbe nerves of ttie niomacn
druianrt mor than will-pow- to effect a cur.

"oasUSii." lll paulaly destroy ail crav-
ing au4 tut Liquor. This remedy Is nre- -
rarrd on principles ana Is

lit TUB W. V. T. 11., V. 14. O.
A., cWrryava, ptgralciana, imMtc men ao--

surletu-a- . "OS.BINE" Is taateleML
odorless sna cwluilees artl culkrely without had
i9.fl, . ard ran U alc-- WITHOUT THU
laTlt.vTS kNOWI.CIiiif, tn water, sill,
tea or coffee. In fact. It tones vp tha dtaratl
slorcark acd glr a hearty apprtlto sod good
tUgratum. serves and normal con.ll-tion- a

a.mn f.lUr (ta use. and TUB t'Ravi.NO
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If "0BtI5C" falls tu Ueatruy all desire fnt
lintinr. booklet mailed frv on requeat.

'1'biimaa a Hkltla. 1'aat Coiuniander of th.i
O. A. R-- . Waablujiwo. 1. C. wnu-a- : "P.

Imratlaath baa proven to m tkat !"

cun-- s Iba liquor habit. I think all tba
teuiur ranee orcast&aMoa In tbe eouoiry sawld
taka it p sud diatrtouts It.

l p-- r biii, or S hoars for 15, y natl, poat-tMi- o,

sccurrly sealr. address OHRINB UX,

Pop Bulldinc Waablastos, D. o. gold and
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kfcrriuas at BfeCaaaell Drsi tyH
Attih a JUede ts, Osnaaa,

Bee, April II. 1903.

Remarkable
Dress Goods
Selling . . .

your

of

give

sold for lesa than 60c a long-- ai they last

trashy" or "Job lot" kind that are usually

Sixteenth and Douglas Sts

J. Adams to not lesa than one year and
not more than one year and nine months
In Sing Sing prison and to pay a fine of
ll.ooo ror having paraphernalia for playing
policy In his possession.

Counsel for Adams asked for a certificate
of reasonable doubt, a stay of execution
and that ball be fixed to permit of an ap
peal. Pending a decision by the court.
Adams was sent to the Tombs.

BEATS ALL MAIDEN RECORDS

Kerr German Lloyd Boat Crosses
Oeeaa In Jasc Under Six

Days.

NEW YORK. April 21. The new North
German Lloyd liner Kaiser Wllhelm II. from
Bremen. Southampton and rhrhnn .

reported forty miles east of Nantucket shoal
ai v:tu iqis morning.

Kaiser Wllhelm II reached Sandy Hook
lightship about 7 o'clock this evening. Its
time of passage was about Ore days and
twenty-three- " hours and thus beat all maiden'
records from Cherbourg. It did not, how-
ever, equal the best time between Cher-
bourg and New Tork.

JAIL SHUT IN CONVicrS FACE- -

Asks Admittance to Serve Sentence,
bat Lacking; Papers Is

Dented,

LANSING. Kan., April 21. A. R. Bhaw
of Hcbart, Okl., who was recently sentenced
to four years In the Kansas penitentiary
for manslaughter, arrived here today unac-
companied, and Id formed the warden of his
arrival.

As his only credentials were a latter from
the prosecuting attorney Shaw could not
be admitted to the prlsoa farm until jthe
commitment papers arrive.

vanderbilt; wedding, fixed
j " ' '"vBride's Brother Conflrfns Banter, Say-ta- n-

Cerenionr-W- m ' Be In
London Kext Week.' . ' ' ;s

NEW TORK, April 21. Oliver. Harrtman,
brother of Mrs. Lewis M. Rutherfard, today
confirmed the report that his sister Is to be
married to W. K. Vanderbilt. . The cere-
mony, Mr. Harrtman said, wll! uke place
on April 29, and probably at the home of
Henry White, secretary--, ot the American
embassy la London.'. -

Edward Sails (or Maples.
VALETTA, Island of Malta. 'April 21. The

royal yacht Victoria and Albert, 'with King
Edward on board, sailed for Naples today,
escorted by the whole British Mediterranean
fleet. ,

World's Best Pit Care.
Why endure tortures from piles till yon

centract a fatal disease when Bucklea'g
Arnica Balves cures, or po payt 25c. For
sale by Kuhn ft' Co.

FORECAST OFJTHE WEATHER

Two Fair Days, with Warmer la Parts,
Promised Nebraska and

Iowa. '.' , i

WASHINGTON, April 21. Forecast: .

For Nebraska Fair Wednesday, warmer
In northwest portion; Thursday, fajr.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Wednesday;
Thursday, fair and warmer In east portion.

For Illinois Fair Wednesday and Thurs-
day: warmer In north portlooj gn t0
fresh north to east winds..

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair
Wednesday, warmer In southeast portion;
Thursday, fair.

For Montana Fair Wednesav
and cooler at night or Thursday In north-
west portion, fair In south and east por-
tion. ,

: For South Dakota Fair Wednesday,
warmer la extreme west portion; Thurs-
day, fair.

Local Reeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.OMAHA, April 21. --Official record of temlperature and precipitation compared withthecorrespondlng day of the last .three

19- - 1901 1901. 1900.
Maximum temperature.... ft) . Hi 68 78
Minimum temperature.... 44 73 43 BJMean temperature S3 7S 68 t

CO - 00 00 00
Record of temoerature and precipitation

?a03 r nd ,lnca M"1" U

Normal temperature T MDrflciency for the day
Total excess since March 1.... wl
Normal precipitation ."'lilnrtidefic iency for the day 13 InchPrecipitation since March 1 1 OSdeficiency since March 1... nchel
Deficiency for cor. period. Ifcrj '.. .'Jo
Deficiency for cor. period, lswl..:: mWnlh

Ueports from Stnuena at T 2. at.

HI

n
CONDITION OF THU a

BWEATHER.
: ff
: 9

: i
Omaha, clear
Valentine, clear " toNorth Platte, clear ! 2

Cheyenne, partly cloudy. 4n .13Bait Lake, clear . 6nKapld City, clearHuron, clear , 62

Wllllstun, clear
Chicago, partly I

W ....cloudy.. 3S H TPt. Ijula, partly cloudy. 6J MiBt. Paul, clear H M---Davenport, cloudy
Kanaae City, clear Ml....
Havre, partly oloudy
Helena, clear
luxmarrk clear 64Galveston, cloudy 74

T Indicates trace of precipitation
L. A. WtLSH.Local forecast Official.

TOE'-OMAH- DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY, APItIL 22. 1003.

LIBEL BILL IS NOT JUST

FtncijlTania Nezupaper Publisher! Object
to Fropeied Ltw.

SMITH DENOUNCES THE MEASURE

Former Postmaster Geaeral Makes da
Address la Which Ho I'rges

Governor Tranypaeker
to Veto the Dim

HARRISBL'RQ, Pa., April 11. Every Im-
portant newspaper In Pennsylvania was
represented at the hearing on the Grady-fial- us

libel bill by Governor Pennypacker
today In tbe hall of the house of repre-
sentatives.
' Attorney General Carson sat with the gov-
ernor throughout the hearing, but neither
Indicated what would be the governor's
action on the measure.

The governor and attorney general ar-
rived la the hall promptly at 10 o'clock and
were greeted with applause. The governor
said the bill was a very Important one, and
he was anxious to hear both sides, 'and ho
suggested that two representatives from
each side be heard In order to save time.
He also suggested that the opponents of the
bill be heard first.

The opening speech was made by Charles
Emory Bmlth of the Philadelphia Press. At
the beginning of Mr. Smith's address Gov-
ernor Pennypacker took exception to his
use of the word "Insolently" and suggested
that It would be well to omit strong ad-
jectives. ..........

Mr. Smith accepted the suggestion, saying
t the same time that he spoke strongly

because he felt strongly.
' Bill la Poshed Through.

He said in part:
At the outset I beg to thank your excel-

lency on behalf of all my associates forgranting this hearing. You have given u
what (he legislature ruthlessly and Inso-lently denied U3. Thla biJ waa rushedthrough that body with unbecoming, U notIndecent haste, in contempt of tn.j spirit
of the constitution, and 1 also believe Indisregard of Is letter.It deeply nffects our rights and our prop-
erty. Vve asked for the hearing to wh.chwe were entitled In the commonest, fair
piay among men. We were o:iUmitu-ousl- y

refusd ait opportunity to defenu ourrights and to protest against what we be-
lieve t0 be a mammotn wrong, and thisshameful refusal compels us to appeal tothe fairness, the rectitude and the j.ist ce"I'M governor of the commonweal h.

We accept the law whlcn holds u re-
sponsible for actual injury when infllctejby our publications,' even thougn

and unintended, tor we know thatthis la one of the necessary fl?ks of ourtemper. It Is what the' public make it andwhat' the people want:
Ineffective and Fntlle. '"

The great folly: of "this bill Is that It Isutterly ineffective and futile for the pur-
pose which it is really designed, while Itexposes regulable newspapers to the con-
stant and unavoidable dinger of costly,
yeSatioua ,nd blackmailing suits. It mustfail of Its plain intent, while it is Infinitely
mlxchleveous in other directions.Te very essence of libel is that the pub-llcatl-

shall, be of a defamatory or in-jurious character. The law now rightly
holds the newspaper responsible for pub-
lications of that nature. Hut this bill wouldIncorporate a new principle In the code. Itwould make any publication actionable Inwhich there has been neglljjence, even
where there is nothing of a defamatory orInjurious character. It does not requirethat the matter should be libelous. Andso, this bill practically makes every thcrir-r- ct

publication actionable, no matter whatIts character. Unlimited lields of litigation
what boundless sources of annoyance are
opened In this extraordinary provision.

In the presentation of the news of thedy errors --will inevitably creep In. Theerrors need not under thla bill be libelous.They need only result from what may be
called negligence and every error may beregarded sa showing negligence-a- t some
I'OiuL. .Thus, .eyery error, every misprint,every mistake in any singles element of a
Statement may be made the basis of a pule
for .damages. What shark. will not leave
the trail of the trolley in his hunt for prey
to pursue the newspaper In this more pro-
lific field?

frees Governor to Sign.
Alex Simpson, Jr., a Philadelphia lawyer,

urging the governor to sign ths bill, said
the highest court of Pennsylvania has de-
clared that there Is a necessity for a
change in the laws governing newspapers
and read several other opinions by ths su-
preme court to prove his contention that the
liberty of the press should be restrained.

Richard C. Dale, another Philadelphia at-
torney, also spoke in favor of the bill.

Thomas V. Cooper, a member of the legis-
lature, on behalf of the newspaper owners,
said that never since the adoption of the
constitution of 1873 had a bill passed the
legislature with only two readings as this
libel bill passed. He said undoubtedly
the constitution had been violated In bass-in- g

the bill.- , .

' Cyrus G. Deere, attorney for the Reading
Eagle, urged that the bill discriminated
against the newspapers of Pennsylvania In
favor ot those printed In other states and
circulated In this state.

The governor, concluded' the hearing by
saying: "I am obliged to you, gentlemen,
for tbe help you have given me'.".'.'.

Provisions of the Bill.
The libel bill provides that civil action

may be brought . against any owner, or
managing editor of any newspaper pub-
lished In Pennsylvania to recover damages
resulting from negligence on the part of
such owners or managing editors In publi-
cations affecting the character, reputation
or business of citizens, and that compensa-
tory damages also (may be ' recovered for
"the physical and mental suffering endured
by tha Injured parties;" and whenever such
publication is given special prominence by
the use of cartoons, etc., the jury shall
have tbe right' to award punitive damages
against the defendants.

It also provides that every newspaper
published in Pennsylvania shall publish on
the editorial page the name of the owner
or owners, together with the name of the
managing editor.

SHAW IS COMING TO IOWA

(Continued from First Page.)

to special duties in connection with staff
work detailed as special boards to whom
will be referred matters that will naturally
come before them.

Two Generals Retire, ,

Brigadier Generals Louis H. Rucker and
Theodore A. Baldwin, recently promoted,
were placed on the retired list ot the army-toda- y

on their own application.
Bay Officers Bell Snppllea.

Secretary Root has directed the court-marti- al

of a number ot army officers In
Alaska charged with making use ot com-
missary supplies for their Individual profit.
It appears they have been purchasing sup-
plies at cost and selling them at a great
profit, something they could do, becauae the
freight rates oa goods shipped to Alaska.
Ths papers in tha case have been referred
to General Funaton, commanding the De-
partment of the Columbia, with Instruc-
tions to proceed against the officers impli-
cated.

Senator Asks to Bo Heard.
Postmaster General Payne this afternoon

said only one member of either house ot
congress had. Interfered in the postoffice
Investigation. . This was a senator, whom
he did not name, who asked that he be
heard if anything were done In the case
of an employe in whom he was interested.
Mr. Payne said thers was a great deal ot
exaggeration In .some cf tbe reports re-
garding the investigation.

Alice Hooaevclt Is Homo.
Miss Alice Roosevelt, aocompanled by

Captain and Mrs. W. 8. Cowleg arrived to

day from BHttnora. N. C. where they were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorg W. Van- -
derbllt.

I.nnnrh Colorado oa Satarday.
The armbred cruiser 'Colorado, built by

Cramp Bon, will be launched at Phila-
delphia on Saturday.

. Routine of Department.
The postoffice at Leopard. Taylor county,

la., has been discontinued.
Louts F. Shangle and Frank B. Gordon

of Oskaloosa, la., have beea admitted to
practice before the Interior department.

These rural free delivery letter carriers
were appointed: Nebraska, Alexandria,
regulars, Lewis E. Wlllard, Bailey 8. Har-rol- d;

substitutes, Herman Meyers, J. W.
Healey. Ashland, regulars, Wslter W. Cal-

vert. Jesse E. Miller; substitutes, Chsrles
R. Calvert, John N. Miller. Aurora, reg-
ular, Andrew J. McConaughcy; substitute,
Rueben Hach. Beaver Crossing, regulars,
Luclan II. Wash, Pierce Dygert, Walter A.
Wlleey; substitutes, Bishop A. Wash, Lo-
gan Dygert, John Lattlmer. Belvidero, reg-
ular, Harvey E.( Morgan; substitute, Henry
Clay. Brunlng. regulars, Fred 6nyder, Henry
K. Gaweka; substitutes, Fred Walter. Sam
Wells. Cedar Bluffs; regulars, John

Jr., Albert N. Walker; substi-
tutes, John . Feustermacher. Almeda M.
Walker. Chapman, regular, Elmer T. Eas-
ter; substitute, Ella R. Easter. Clarks,
regular, William H. Buchanan; substitute,
Flora B. Buchanan. Crete, regulars, J. J.
Glfford, J. W. Ireland; substitutes, Dick
Broer, R. G. Ireland, r Dannebrog, regular,
Iver J. Frlmann;. substitute, Petrae Frl-man- n.

Wtlber, regulars, William F. Bln-ge- r,

R. J.- - Anthony; substitutes, Gardner
Clark, Edward Mllestead,

Iowa, Audubon, regular, John Zion; sub-
stitute; Alec Cqllwell. Clarion, regular,
Andrew F. Kemp, substitute. Earl Kemp.
Plymouth.- - regular! Peter Towoe; substi-
tute, Marshall Stackpool. Rolfe, regular,
Simeon W. Long; substitute, R. Marshall.

South Dakota, Sherman, regular, John O.
Mehen; substitute, Julius Johnson.

Bids were opened at the Indian office to-
day for sewer and water system, laundry
and repairing cottages sad laundry of the
Springfield (S. D Indian school. But One
bid was received, that of W. D. Llvell of
Des Moines, who oilers to do the work for

8,688.- ... -

The Hamilton National bank ot Chicago
has been approved as reserve agent for the
Iowa National bank .of Ottumwa.
v Postmasters appointed: Nebraaka, John
F.. Weber, Turner,( Platte county, vice F.
Schram. resigned, Dakota, .Daniel
W.. Wheeie.- Orover, Coddlngton county;
Frank E. Turner, Stearns, Stanley county.

A rural free delivery route will be estab-
lished July 1 at Haniontown, Wonh county,
la.; route embraces an area of eighteen
square miles, containing a population
of 385.

Goes from Bad o Worse.
Always true of constipation. It begins

many maladies, but Dr. King's New Life
Pills cure or no pay. Only 25c. For stie
by Kuhn tt Co.

MILES WILLJCASE UP AGAIN

Claimants I'nder Alleged Later Will
Ask for Tfew Trial In DIs--

trlct Conrt.

GRAND ISLAND,; Neb., April 21. (Spe-
cial.) The motion for a rehearing in the
Miles will casfthss beet .occupying ths at-

tention of District Judge J. R. Thompson
and the numerous; barristers engaged In the
case all day yesterday and today, and this
evening the aixutntat has but fairly begun.
There are present representing the claim-
ants under the alleged new will Hon. J. L.
Webster bf OmabaVT. J. Rlngolsky-O- t Kan-
sas City, Smith, P.. Cault ot St. Louis,

Crlteodei of St. Louis, J. H.
of Leavenworth, and Revls Revls of

Falls City, and .representing, tbe claimants
under the old will,. C. GUlespt, F. Falloon
and Judge Martin of. Falls City.

The decision of the district court in favor
of Joseph Miles, the claimant under the
old will, having been affirmed by the su-

preme court, the claimants under the new
will lire asking for a rehearing on the
ground that considerable new evidence has
been secured . since the case went up on
appeal. When the case was tried the first
time the; claimants under the new or St.
Louis will bad the, testimony of two men
who had witnessed the new will, but did
not Have any person who had read the will,
nor ' the testimony of the lawyer who bad
written the will, nor were they able to
prove the contents' of the will. The result
was that the proof was defective In two
respects; it d)d not then prove the St. Louis
will to have a elkuse revoking all former
wills and not sufficient proof to show that
the St. Louis will was inconsistent with
the prior will.
, The attorneys for the claimants under the
new will contend that In the decision of the
supreme court every point of law contested
was decided in favor of the contentions of
the contestants, or the claimants under the
St. LotIs will, with the exception of the
points' mentioned.' They now claim In the
hearing for a new trial to have that neces-
sary evidence. The ' additional testimony
Is that of ths lawyer who wrote the will,
that of the execution of the will by the tes-
tator, Stephen B. Miles, In a hotel at St.
Louis, evidence as to the contents ot the
St. Louis will, the disposition of the prop
erty to the different heirs, and fourth, evi-

dence of the existence ot tbe clause tn the
St. Louis will revoking all prior wills. The
testimony of the lawyer who drafted the
will, Paul F. Gadsden, la supplemented by
that of the stenographer who made a copy
of the will on the typewriter and also by
the testimony of Judge Wind of St. Louis,
with whom Gadsden had a consultation at
the time, as to the particular will, and to
whom Gadsden gave some account of tbe
execution of the will. At this time Gadsden
was boarding with one Thomas L. Cannon
and Cannon testifies that Gadsden men-

tioned to him having written the will for
Stephen B. Miles. This all took place In
1897, more than a year before Miles died.

The claimants relats as a reason why
they did not have this testimony at ths
first trial was that they did not know Gads-

den had written tha will; that Gadsden was
at the time In Mexico, having removed
thither, and that it was only through the
circumstance that In the course of time
Cannon happened to speak to Judge Gault

SI10WINGJIIE WAY

This Public Statement cf an Cm 3 ha

. Citizen Will Es Appreciated.

Many a reader of this la Omaha has gone
through tbe selfsame experience la part and
will be glad to be shown ths wsy to get rid
of the constant aches snd pains of a bad
back. Profit by an Omaha dtUen's experi-
ence.

Mr. Win. Sage, bricklayer ot No. 4211

Burdetto street, says: "Always after a hard
day's work, or when I caught a cold which
settled in my loins, backache became very
severs. Dosn's. Kidney Pill, procured at
Kuhn & Co.'s drug store, corner 15th and
Douglas streets, gave me such prompt re-

lief and op U data have prevented attacks
that I have no hesitation in recommending
them to anyone, suffering from either over-

excited or weakened kidneys."
For sale by all dealers, price 60c per box.

Foster-MUbu- ra Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for tha United States.

Remember the name, Doaa'g, and take no
other.

of St, Louis of the conversation with Gads-ds- n

that thla additional testimony was se-

cured. At Investigation was at once made
by the attorneys for the claimants with
the result of securing the additional evi-

dence claimed, as set forth.

Kleet Bneamnmeat Officers.
FAIRBURY. Neb., April 1. (Special Tel-egra-

Officers were elected sa follows
at tbe Southeastern Nebraska encampment
of the Grand Army of the Republic which
convened here this afternoon: I, N. Thomp-
son, commanderi William Crane, 8. V.; H.
C. James, J. V-- ; A. D. Hedges. Q. M.; O. G.
Morrison, chaplain; W. M. Lewis, surgeon.
The Woman's Relief Corps encampment,
which met at the same time, elected the
following officers: Ellxa Riley, president;
Sophia Nelson, S. V.; W. A. Gale. J. V.
Jennie Copeland, chaplain; R. F. Day,
treasurer; Clarlnda Frost. Mrs. Slmonton,
Rosalia B. Condon, Belle Majors, Jenae L
Zlnk, executive committee. A public joint
Installation snd banquet was held this
evening.

First .Shipment hy Farmers.
HARVARD. Neb., April II. (Special.)

The Harvard Corporate Grain and Lira
Stock company la today shipping Its first
car of grain, a load ot wheat tor one of
its wealthy farmer members. The board ot
directors has organized and elected the fol-
lowing officers: President, M. F. Harring-
ton; vice president, M. L Hartman; secre-
tary, Jesse F. Eller; treasurer, William
Schwank. Tbe company has Incorporated
with $10,000 capital and will build an ele-
vator and do a general buying business
when fully established, or will ship for any
Individual, though not a member.

Humboldt Objects to Games.
TECUMSEH, Neb., April 21. (Special.)

The annual field day sports of the Pawnee
City, Tecumseh, Auburn, Nebraska City,
Falls City and Humboldt high schools was
scheduled to occur at Humboldt May . It
Is said that the Humboldters have decided
that they do not want the games in their
town, and the schools are wondering where
they will pull off the contests. Tbe annual
day of sport attracts many people and
soms spirited athletic contests ensue. Just
why the Humboldt school does not want the
games there Is not known.

Cold Delare Cora Planting
SCHCYLER, Neb., April 21. (Special.)

The cool weather Is disturbing the arrange-
ments of farmers to some extent by causing
them to delay corn planting that many have
been planning to do. 8mall grain Is nearly
all In, much of It being up and growing
nicely. Wheat and rye ape In most promis-
ing condition at present, the fields being
unusually fine appearing, excepting for
spots In many of them, caused by smother-
ing by snow and Ice, or drowning by
water.

Hlarh Lleenso Officials In Control.
MINDEN. Neb., April 21. (Special.) The

new city officers were eworn In at a meet-
ing of the city council last night and the
management of municipal affairs Is now in
the hands of the high license people, with
I. W. Haws at fhe head as mayor. He Is a
successful business man and will doubtless
give the city a good business administra-
tion. He has appointed W. L. Ayres day
policeman and J. H. Summers night man.

Nebraska Floor for Export.
8CHUTLER, Neb., April 21. (Special.)

A thing unprecedented In the history of
shipments from Schuyler was the shipment
Saturday of a car of export flour by Messrs.
Wells, Abbott ft Nleman, containing 105,000
pounds. Cars of 80,000 pounds cspaclty
have been sent out from time to time, but
never nntll Saturday was there one of the
very large capacity mentioned.

Travelers to Meet In Ben trlee.
BEATRICE, Neb., April 21. (Special.)

The annual meeting of the United Commer
cial Travelers will be held In this city
May 1 and 1. About 200 delegates are ex-
pected to attend. Tbe meeting will open
with grand ball given in Nichols' hall Fri
day evening. The sessions, which will be
private, are to be held In the Elks' rooms.

Grant Licenses at Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb.. April 21. (Special Tel-

egram.) At a special meeting ot the city
council held here ' this afternoon liquor
licenses were granted to F. E. Cook, Bradt
ft Hobbs, J. J. Johnson, E. Schembeck, Ar-
thur Bethornay, J. A. Schackelton and
Charles Benson. Two remonstrances were
filed but they were withdrawn before the
council convened. . .

Woman Catches Bin; Carp.
TECUM8EH, Neb., April 21. (Special.)

Mrs. j. m. Bummers Is the champion fisher-
man of this city. While fishing In the
Nemaha with a common line and polo she
succeeded In landing a carp which was
over twenty-fou- r, inches In length and
which weighed ten pounds and six ounces.

Drakemaa Has Foot Crnabod.
FAIRBURY, Neb.. April II. (Special.)

Vernon Brooks, a brakeman, who lives at
Grand Island, had his foot badly crushed
and lacerated while making a coupling on
the Grand Island railroad here last night.
Tbe Injury Is a painful one, but it was not
found necesary to amputate ths foot.

DEATH RECORD

Victor Tattle.
BEATRICE. Neb., April 21. (Special.)

Word was received here yesterday an-
nouncing the death of Victor Tuttle, which
occurred at Randolph, la. Deceased for-
merly resided In this city and left for that
place about one year ago. He was a mem-
ber ot the Beatrice Volunteer Fire de-
partment and was employed In the hard-
ware stores of Paul Walter and the Burch
Hardware company while a resident of
Beatrice. He leaves his wife and one child.
He was 23 years ot age. The body will
be interred at his home In Randolph.

Joslaat G. Dole.
BEATRICE, Neb., April 21. (Special. )

Josiab G. Dole, for the past seventeen yesrs
a resident of West Beatrice, paaaed away
Sunday night after an llluess of three weeks
of Brlght's disease and the grip. Deceased
was 77 years of age. Besides a widow he
leaves six children, two daughters and four
sons. The funeral was held from tbe family
home this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, tho
services being under the auspices of the
Maaonle order of which deceased was an
honored member. Interment was In Ever-
green Home cemetery.

Col. J, R. Crisp.
KANSAS CITY. April 21. Colonel J. R.

Crisp, one of tbe prominent men in the
state, died at his home at Independence to-
day of heart disease aged (5 years. Colonel
Crisp served through the civil war In tb
confederate army, was a prominent member
ot the state legislature and at the time of
hla death was state fish commissioner.

hymeneal""
Kesel-Kare- l.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., April 21. (Special )
Emll Kosel ot the firm ot Kosel Brothers,
local butchers, left for the northwestern
part ot tba state a few days ago on an
Important mission, and was today united
in marriage to Miss Anna E. Karat of Ra-
venna, Neb. The groom came here but re-
cently from David City and embarked In
business, but has already become ,.n.
popular with er people.

TO CIRH A com ix otK ii a v
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Tbli
signature j,f ea every hog,

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Oily Boutlie Matters Paaisd on at Lait
Right's feiiion.

URGED TO HIRE ANOTHER LAWYER

peelal Connsel Mcintosh Asks that
His "accessor Bo Named at Once

to Taka t'p Work In
Tax Case.

Little other than slrlotly routine busl
ness was done by the council last night,
tbe meeting being the first regular session
held In three weeks. Councilman Mount,
Burkley, Hascall, Hoye, Trostler, Wblte--
horn and Zlmman were present. The mat
ter of preparing a contract with the gas
company for street lighting for three years
beginning January 1, 1904, was merely
brought up by Trostler and referred to the
street lighting committee.

A communication from James H. Mcln
tosh advised the council that owing to bis
approaching departure from the city he
will be unable to act as special counsel
In the railway tax cases. He urged the
Importsnce of appointing a lawyer In his
place, saying that tbe cases are the most
Important which the cflty has ever had up
and contain too much work for the or-

dinary legal department of the city. He
will not relinquish attention on the tax
cases until June, and desires a successor
named early la order that he may give
him the benefit of a Special study of the
question and a theory ot procedure al
ready mapped out. The matter was re
ferred to the finance committee with the
understanding that It Is to be considered
at the general committee meeting Monday
afternoon.

- streets A'eed Attention.
Requests from Chairman Rosewater ot

the Board ot Public Works to authorise the
expenditure ' ot 15,000 for immediate re-

pairs ot downtown asphalt pavements, and
to purch-.s- additional street sweeping
machines and brushes for thoss now in use
In order to obtain economy in street clean
Ing, were referred to committees.

The city now has official cognizance that
the water board exists, formal notice that
the board has perfected Its organization
being . received last night and placed on
file.. On Thuraday the city clerk will file
notices authorized by the council somo time
ago and commanding the appointment of
appralaers to fix the value ot the water-
works.

.May 1 is the date set for the poundmaster
to begin, catching dogs and he was au-

thorized ao to do by a resolution passed
last night. . .

The Southwest Improvement club In a
letter urged the early completion of the
Bancroft street subway, declaring that the
lives of many persons are at present en
dangered by railway trains. This matter
Is already up and the communication was
placed on file.

An effort to designate The Evening Bee
and the Evening World-Heral- d as official
papers until competitive bids can be called
tor and a contract awarded to a single
paper In July aa provided tor In the char
ter amendments, was defeated by a speech
from Councilman Hascall, who declared the
proceedings in violation of law.

Will Pobllah City Reports.
By a special resolution the city clerk

was directed to advertise for bids for the
publication in book form of the annual re
ports of the city from 1898 to 1903 inclusive.
The publication will contain the reports of
the city engineer and comptroller with such
other matter as Is thought of permanent
record value. ' ,

The council shelved the garbage crema-
tory project by piecing the report at tba
city engineer on file. The committee re
port adopted declared that the estimated
price from $36,000 to $45,000 is so h'gh
that tbe city cannot afford to build the
Incinerators at the preaent time.

The ordinances providing for Issues of
$100,000 each renewal paving Intersection
and sewer bonds bearing interest at 4 per
cent and running twenty years, received
final passage.

A multitude of resolutions dlreotlng the
Board ot Public Works to repair Impaired
streets and ordering permanent sidewalks
were passed.

The revision of the boards of registrars
as made by the city clerk was approved.

By resolution the council ordered the
purchase for $1,000 of the early survey
maps and field notes made by the late
George Smith, provided the county enters
into the deal Jointly and pays one-ha- lf the
purchase price. The deal will be made by
the city comptroller and with Mrs. Sarah
M. Smith, widow of tbe pioneer engineer.

' - Anniversary - ( Rome.
ROME, April 2t According to tradition

this was the 2,$S6th anniversary of the foun-
dation of Rome; termed here Rome's birth-
day. Prince Colonna, the mayor of Rome,
received thousands of telegrams wishing the
Eternal City a glorious future.

B4H1 Pains, Itching. Scabby
Skin Dlaeaaaa.

Swellings, Carbuncles, Pimples. Scrofula
Parmaaantlr nraa by Uklns Baula Bls lulau B
eKrrs tba saUra ralaoa la iba kloos. U yo kava
ashes aod aalna la basaa, sack aal )olnU, Itcklaa.
Scabby Ski a. Bla4 teals kat ar thla. 0wolMa UUUt,
kuinaa ana Bums oa tho Skla, MUeua Paiekaa la
Month. Sors Throe, Flmplaa ar flaaalra arasilona,
Copar-Clors- 4 SpaU ar Kaah aa Skla, all
ar narraua, Ulcara as aar part i tha boar, Hal mf
Krabraws tailing eat, Carktu.alae er Bolls, laaa

Botanlo Blood Halm, a;anraateed
is ears avan tha warst ass smsI Sue satiS aaaae
vbara soclors, aaiaot sa4ta4naa aa4 hot springs faJI.
Haaia all aaraa, atopa all achaa aa4 yaiaa, raSaoaa all
swailtnga, uahas bloat pure act rich, aemplataly
ahaaelaa th scllra boSy lata s etaas. haallhr aoa4i-1- 1

a. a. a. a, haa auraa Uaaaasda al mil of
aiaae raiaoo avaa altar reaching ths Wat staeaa.

Old Hkeamntsena, Catarrh, Eeaema
are aana4 by sa awful polaaaae eoasltloa at the
Blao4. B. B. B. slaps Hawatug an4 eplulne. Itch-
ing an4 ScratchlDg. Acbaa an4 FaJna; auraa Rbaa-tattaa- a.

Catarrh; koala all Saabs, Boalaa, Eruption
Watary Bllatara. foal, faalartug Saras o Ecaaraa. by
gtrtaa a yara. baaliby bloat eaepiy te gSamoS parts.

Cassss Carte.
otaals Bloo4 Balm Caraa Oaaoara tt all Klada,

wpparatlBg Soalllnga, Eallag Soraa, Tarasrs. agly
t'leara. It kills iita Oanaar ralaoa aa4 koala IM
soraa er worst aaacar porlactly. It yoa haf a par- -
alalaat rimpia, wan, availing, snaotiag. euaging
ama, taka Btoo4 Balra an4 thay wlU aiaapsoar bo.
tors thay eatalae Into Caacar. kUay afparantly
kopalaaa aaaas at Caooar auraa by Uklsa Bataals
Bioo Bala.

a.al,l, UituOrMWa. BUalM. . I .Iwiiino.roon m nfnt ,M.u Iy ao latti,enroot taar nour mat

Botanlo Blood Balm (B. B. B. is
glaaaut and aafa ta taha. Tbaroaghly tastW for St
yoara.- tomma.t ot Far ButaAla lagroSlaala.

uaogthans waaS kitooya as naak aiann , Mm
goyapaia. Caaoplot Slraitlaas SO nah aaca kotua.
rrtao. 11.8.

old la Omaha hy Knha ok Co ISth
aad Doactaa streets.

la Coaaeit BlnaTa hy R. K. Aadoraoa,
Sao Broadway. la loath Omaha hy
Dllla Drag Co., 84th aad H.

Call or write any ahovo stereo,
Ued Balm seat hi esereee.

CONSUMPTION
?f-o

April s. ln
f was sffllrtM wild all ttia srmptnma of drat

and aarond ataga of ennaumptton with hamor-rhag- a

ot tha lunga. IWtnra adriaod m to go
ta Naw Mexico dry cllmata but Inatrait I
took tha Kikrr HoV rura and con.ldr mrarl! a
wall man today. I wlah vou would and ma a
faw coploa of TRRATISB ON fONSV MO-

TION. " t would dl.trlbuta tham among my
frlanda, sa I hata dona with Ihoao I roorlved
with my nrdlrlna. Mr faith la groat In thla
modlclna. ir known to ma two yaara ago. my
wifa would haa boon llrlng today to blaaa mr
koma. Yon may uaa mr samr.

H. W'tLTOX.
Boe. rorsman M., K. A T. R. R ,

Kmnorla, Kan.
TWKt.VK Ht'Nrarr) mora tratimnnlal Ilka

tha a bora, togrthar with full nf poaltlvo
aurea, can ba had at Drug To.

Thraa 1.100 toatlmonlala ehow mora grnulna
snd voluntary aTi,lnra of mm of rhronlo
raa of rONSt'MPTloX, ASTHMA. S

sad CATARRH than all othr"caraa" ran ahow In tha antlra hlatorr
el thalr kuslnasa.

FOR SAI.B AT

BEATON DRUCi CO., '
ISth and Farnam.

TRIAL, nOTTI.K.a
free hy mall, postpaid, by

the Kilter Druse Co., 1 IKI
William St., New Tork City.

"My Sons,"
laid a great businessman, "are my
partners and they need all the
strength and courage I can give
them, ' and he forthwith paid for a
f 1,000,000 policy in The Mutual
Life Insurance Company of New
York Not without the most care-fu- l

investigation, however, extend-
ing over six months. He was con-
vinced by just such facts as led the
President of a National Bank in
New York to make the curious and
shrewd provision in his will, which
is contained in "A Banker's Will."
Write for it and also for the
account of the $1,000,000 policy,
"The Largest Annual Premiums."

Tbls Company ranks '
. .FtrH la Assets.

Firtlm Amoaat Fatd Folicy .holder a.
JFntl la Ag.

The Mutual Lite Insurance
Company of New York,

Bjcmasd A. McCtraBT. President. '

FLEMING BROS., Mssagerl, '
Omaha, Kehr. Dea Moines, town.

DftH
CURED BT

WHITE BIOBON REMEDY
Ko taate. No odor. Caa ba glvsn tn ilaaa at

mtor, taa or aeffaa without patlant's knowladga.
White Ribbon Ranaodr will euro or Saatrnv thai

dlaaaaad appatite for alooholla atlmuranls, whathar '

On) patlant la a aonflrwtod Inobrlat. a tlnnlar.'
soolai drlnhar or drunkard - Impeaalbla for aiuroaa .
to hark an appatlta for kloehaiig Uuuors attar uamg
Whlta Ribbon Ramadr. - - .

Indorsed hy Members of W.- - C. T. V.
Mrs. Moor, nraao snnarlntondant of tha Woman' a

Christian Tomparmno anion of Vantura, California,
wrllaa: "I haro taatad Whit Ribbon Ramrdy an
vary obstinate drunkard, and tha narca hara boon
many. In many eaaoa tha mmady was glvan aacratly.
I cBowrrully raoommond sad andoraa Whlta Ribbon
Ramady. Maabara of our oulon ara daltghtad te '

nd aa aconomlcal trsntaaat to sld ns In eur tan- -
Sorancs warn."

Drugglata or by matt. II. Trial fro br
writing Mrs. A. M. Townaond (for jraara aacratary.
of a Wornan'g Chiiatlaa Tamnarane anion). tlS
Tram on t atroot, Boaton. Maaa. Suld In Omaha by

SCIIAEFERS' CUT PRICK.
DRUO STORK

Phona W. S. W. Cor. Itth and Chi cam streota,
Caaaa eaUrarwa FR1B la any part ot atty.

DR. BURKIURT
A Friend to Tho Friendless.

What a revelation ths 50th Ueritury ra- -
veaiea wnen Dr. Burkhart stepped fortlf"
with the announcement that he had dU- -
covered a cure tor disease and could re- -
store the frail hodlea tn robust health.
1902 was recorded as one of the most marl
Ta inn a vearn in tho h .f a.v M -

,75,0OO persons were treated by Dr Hurkl
hart's Vegetable Compound, 83 per rent ofWhnill war. fMirori Tk. .Inb i....
of every climate are invited to l.e hea ed!
If you suffer from Iiheuniatlrm, Cotntlpa,
tlon. Blood, Uver or Kidney Troubles you
can pe cured, u cents. All druggists. Ifyou have no money to buy this remedyivrlto fnr fr.. tra.MAn ui. j- - ..vi,uiu, uuurn are .never closed against the sick.

AMUSEMENT.

RfiYIVS LA6T2 WEEKSl Regular ReasonTONIGHT THURSDAY NIGHT.
TIM MURPHY .
In tho iwml.

"THE CARPETBAGGER'
Prices Sc, Mc, 76c. $1.00, S1.S0.

FRIDAY AND SATIRDAYI-Ma- t. gat.
MARY MANNPRINft .

l0Th8 STUBBORNNESS OF CERALQINE
. -- - ,t ai.w, ai.ao.BEATS ON SALK. .

laaiay Mat. aad Mght and Moaday.
r rea naymona s

"A Missouri filrl"
Prices Matinee 2tc, 6uc; night, toe, 60c, Tto.

CtlT Oil C opens tomorrow for twot)EH I WMlab performances, Tuesday aV
Wednesday, April it and

RICHARD MANSFIELD
" JULIUS CAESAR

Mall orders accompanied by remittances
Prices, ,

lalanhaaa t KS1
MATINKE8 THURSDAY. SATURDAY

SUNDAY, I:is. '
ivlhi wiuiit, 1:1,

High Class Vaudeville.
Fov and .lorkr Un...a .

Frevdo Bros.. Whitney Bros.. BernardUyllyn, Unthan, and the Klnodromo
Prices 10c, 2&c, 50c.

Your little nunnpr ofto.
the-theat- er will be a grt-a- t

access if ordered at the
LOBBY CAFE

B. 17th Bt., Bee Bldg.

A bite toVat after-the-theat- er

makes a pleasant
erenlng complete,

a aW


